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the tact that these two brothers wvere inclinied to follow thiree weeks the>' found the instruments hiard te play,two wa.ys if possible. Not unlike sertie white people, and they %vould keep continu and asking for alum
eh? jbeeauie Lheir mnouths were sore, but, notwithstandinc,1 thien appealed te a]l, individuali>', to know what the> persevered, and we were ail astonished ait t1he
thecir desire wa.s. Turing te euie whýo had licou vtery progress the>' made. For thirty days the>' had threequiet during ail the scrvic,ýs, 1 asked what hie intendedI sesiens every day. The instrumieits are proving to
duing. Hie replied that lie had understood ail that I be god mies. The Indians eau now play the " Gerînan
lind said in ail Lhe services, and it wns his deterinia- Hymuii,", Th'le Fisheriman's Prayer," "Praise God, from
tion te go on a.s lie had set out. When lie gave iu his Woiail BeigsFlowýi," " God Save the Queen,namile it was with the full uiiderstanding that lie wuuld " The Dead Mtrcli from Su, «Onward, Christian
folluw every ruie of the Ch'Iurchi, aud had corne to this S~des»and "'Arounid the Throne of Qed. in Hieaven."
service te juin uis in partaking of tIe sacrimient. The whlole village and the visiting Indians are ailAIl but the two brothers reFerred te ex[ýressed a wonderfiidly pleased with tLIe baud, and we hope it
desire to joini us arounid tIe Lord's table. After tialking mnay influence uiany for grood.
te thein a whie on LIe -soleminnty of the occasion, and
the order and attention to bw observedl, we sang tIe CHISTRÂS WAS A VERY HAPPY TIME.
hiyin aud krieit together. Several fur the first Lime OnhramiEewlda te"whltterset
partook efthLe Leord's Supper. for Lhe chidren, and warin underclothing for the oldThe interruption was unexpectedl, but as the chief sud intirmn, sud at tIe saine ?ieIpeetD L u
afterwards reiarked, -Wlint eaui bè expected 0f suilichientites LuAr"(itia a beeutfu to aw

peoleWiL Lhm i isas f te frststrakaet uorl-and a very hanidsorae lookiiig-gliass, both the gif t ofing wefe break ing in die horizon; the>' are yet lut great aZredi edn uln, sdsn pca o
darke as th a>'rou the tui of w t e t d ys n eV l < the chbieftess. 1 never saw lier se pieased before, sudthm heglreu tinef h epi a ruurmnur ef surprise aud admiration caille troin ailOn Monda> we took our departure. Tii. eveungne wben the>' saw the beautiful sud valuable presents.

preveussudtha rnruig nin>'expessd teirVictoria spoke ver>' nicel>', saying Ged lad answeredregrets at haviuig tepart witb uî. <'Thaik: you, thaik lirpnes n etle asg httewieCrsyeu, for cerilingf te tenci ils sud( our chiîdren the good lin eierrerd liernt ier eopigu t ast wht Chri-th inga et the wh ite inanir's reli4-ioll," audsmuch li k ee Mas reeered liery ay lie peo ad that o'the expressions. Tho cou eseller saiid bis beart was 'n" u vIîg vr a,~ewudps o'ver>' sad, '(And whieu 1 -shall s4ece b . ssionar>' round- .blesin te At u1xmigh the sodecasud arulie heinig that point <p)oirittng into the lake> my heart will slsters tndih I e>l aeaon hsink withiru mie. if iL were j»>' ftLer 1 should net Mission-lieuse singing their Christms hynn. The
Lhnkmoefr iewa uta eo pgn.Ye;yh foliowiug eveuýingr we liad a gootl service in the sdhool

mxiinte(r is more te mie thnl iy ftLler was Ah, 1' heuse, sud Lîrouglieut the week the people great>'
wish we cold bave eule with us ail the LImie.,! eneed tliemiselves-, but yet did net have such great

1 have bei 1vtypme ihte-;ii fteefeaste4 as LIe>' formneri> had at Christnmas Lime. 1 ex-bee grati' lesed iL Lh spri etLIe. orted Lhein agraiuat going inte debt for food foraIisusiii. Nov,%er lie!ore did Lhey se ftuli> appear to meafrVsla eneee hi ekesa h>
eýjey Lh. preacled Word. 1he1nw reqluire reguilar eid bre fo odiish e oe of ger eafesssd then
teacýinl,, s111d( the> will advmnce rspidly. ThcyV ofwudleto fo ogv ratfat n l

cereim an'ohrbus r wyfe wou1ld have Le work bah LIhe summirer Le pa>' off the
C0,1.0 ima o er basar;e e nw fronme Lieir, fest debt; so think: ivç won s real victor>' ingettingshortsud irefla thppurt;uvn is uiid ier otii l nd ethIrn te give up thi,3 pernicious praetice.

gathering ail ofthLemi for selool or other services. OUR WÂTCH-NIGJIT SEUWIC*E
Stili cousiderable Ceuldi be dloue if orle ceuild speud the

suIner](1 amloug thein. was a heart-searching eue-a blessed seasse-and
New Year's Day a joytul oue. The foilowing day

BRIISHcoLr~B~&.MarLba Wesley died, aud Vhis st s gleexui over LIe
Uerfr~~ ~ K . ~ <~« ~happy village but lier end was peace. SIe partook

NÂAB~~~o B 187ethLe Lods Supper the nigLyt 'before sud was ver>'NAASfilýFitB.C. Jantaryloih m'Y. hppy, saiving -Yes; LIe blood, tIe bleod, tIe precioiis
TOIUR ïkind ltter la itist to band wilh tio wolhvrna ii~ inif of .'wn-ti waÀh, ail irv sins iwav: I- arn


